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RODEO GRANDSTAND 
NEARS COMPLETION

The work on the Sonora Park As
sociation grounds is nearing comple
tion and by the time of the arrival 
of the days for the celebration, ev
erything will be in readiness for tak
ing care of the large crowd that is ex
pected. The grand stand is nearing 
completion, and when finished will be 
one of the largest in West Texas. The 
grandstand will be 200 feet long and 
ten seats high, and will include about 
thirty boxes of some six or eight 
seats each. The grandstand will be 
eight feet off the ground with a bull 
pen in front that will accomodate sev
eral hundred spectators.

The work on the park as a whole 
is rapidly taking on the appearance 
of a reality, and it is drawing quite 
a large crowd of admirers and in
spectors each day. Several out-of- 
town visitors have looked over the 
track and other improvements on the 
ground, and report the institution as 
a whole to be the best arranged with
in their knowledge. The track, itself, 
is almost ideal. The curves, tills and 
everything considered will present to 
the racing fans as near an ideal track 
as can be found in Texas.

Six racing stalls are being built in 
addition to the eighteen now finished. 
From the presen tintications, all of 
the twenty-four stalls will be full of 
fast racing horses and one of the 
most interesting racing cards to be 
found in the State of Texas is assured 
the attendants at the sixth annual ro
deo and race meet at Sonora this year.

One of the arrangements at the 
park that has elicitated many com
pliments is the rodeo arena. Instead 
of having the enclosure in the race 
track as an arena, an area of 200 
feet by 240 feet has been fenced in 
front of the grandstand, into which 
the bucking horses and steers to be 
roped will be turned loose. The 
animals will be released from under 
the grandstand, and the show will be 
kept in front of the crowd at all times 
Every animal that will be ridden will 
be saddled and released from under 
the {grandstand. That part of the 
race track in front of the grandstand 
will be converted into the rodeo arena 
by removing a few panels.

Many reservations for stall̂ j for 
race horses as well as inquiries from 
other (people interested in various 
lines are being received now, and 
from every indication this show will 
be the best that Sonora has ever had.

There is just one little thorn in the 
side, and that is what we are going to 
do with the crowd when it arrives. 
It is almost physically impossible to 
get a room in this town. It will be 
almost imperative that every home 
in Sonora entertain visitors and ev
ery other arrangement be made to 
satisfactorily care for our guests.

C. OF C. MAKES
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

An Architect’s Dream Who Recently Visited Sonora

The drive inaugurated by the 
Chamber of Commerce for new mem
bers, and changing the method of 
collecting dues from the street collec
tion system to the method of draw
ing drafts against each member on 
the first of each third month is be
ing well received by the public and 
to date several new members have 
joined, and quite a few of the old 
members have signed the slip author
izing their bank to honor the draft 
each three months.

If you have not signed this slip 
and returned it to the secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, do so as 
soon as possible, for the organization 
has under consideration much work 
that wil necessitate funds to put ov
er. The membership fee of fl.OO per 
month, payable quarterly in advance, 
is very reasonable, and you retain 
the right to cancel your membership 
at any time you see fit, so line up 
with the Sonora Chamber of Com
merce, do al ittle hosting, and push
ing yourself, and let’s watch for the 
results. I

Do you know that the secretary of 1 
Sonora Chamber of Commerce, 
receives more than 100 letters per 
month in regard to the work of the 
organization and receives about ten 
calls per day in person from people 
of the town and out of town in dis
posing of the business of the organi
zation? Rome wasn’t built in a day, 
and the Sonora Chamber of Com
merce can’t bring a railroad to the 
town, remove the fire risks from the 
surface of Sonora and replace them 
with large fireproof buildings, and 
do other things that we would like 
to do, in a small amount of time, but 
with the co-operation and united sup
port of the citizenship of this county, 
many things, both large and small, 
can be done and will be done, that 
will be of benefit to the citizenship 
of the town and county.

Line up and let’s go!
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Plans of a $75,000 Hotel drawn by William C. Meador, of Fort Worth. Steam heated, every room to have con
necting bath, elevator, sample rooms, lobby and store rooms for Drug Store, barber shop, one parlor, big assembly 
hall, modern in every way. Sonora business men will interest some hotel man by paying a big cash bonus. It 
is believed that the stock could be raised in Sonora.

Sonora Will Get this Hotel

Bi!S il̂O eiRLS
m m m  irom scrrol

 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ :(< 
!* 35 YEARS AGO *

* * *

Humble Officials Visit 
In Sonora This Week

W OM AN’S CLUB HELD 
ANNUAL BANQUET

The Sonora Woman’s Club held their 
annual banqeut last Monday at noon 
at the Rutledge Cafe, honoring their 
outgoing president, Mrs. E. E. Sawyer. 
Thirty-eight plates were prepared for 
the members of the Clob and the local 
pastors of the Baptist and Methodist 
churches.

Mrs. L. E. Johnson acted as toast- 
mistress for the occasion; each of the 
past presidents spoke briefly. Mrs. 
Collier Shurley gave an interestirg 
leading, rnd with a doightful musi
cal program by Mrs. C. I.. Stewart 
and Mrs. Will WTlkinson. The ban
quet proved to be very enjoyable 
throoghoot. The plate lunch was 
well prepared and served, and had 
the effect of balancing out the pleas
ant affair perfectly.

At the conclusion of the banquet 
hour, Mrs. Sawyer was presented 
with a beautiful silver flower bowl 
engraved with the name of the club 
and the date.

The club went into business ses
sion after the banquet with the new 
officers in charge. Mrs. J. W. Wil
son is the new president of the club; 
Mrs. Hi Eastland vice president, and 
treasurer, Mrs, E. E. Sawyer record
ing secretary and Mrs. Mans Hoggett 
auditor.

James Anderson, vice president of| 
the Humble Oil and Refining Com- j 
pany; R. L. Blaffer, treasurer of the 
same concern; R. V. Hanrahan, pres-' 
ident of the Humble Pipe Line Com- 

i pany; and R. D. McMahan, superin-1 
j tendent of this division for the Hum- |
! ble Pipe Line Co., were through So-;
; nora on Monday afternoon on an in-1 
j spection tour of the route over which!
I their pipe line is bein laid from Me- j 
j Carney to Corpus Christi, These gen-1 
I tlemen only spent a short time here, j 
1 long enough to pay Sonora several i 
j nice compliments. They were espee-; 
j ially surprised to find such a bank- i 
ing institution as the First National; 
Bank of Sonora.

The Humble Pipe Line Company 
is spending approximately $12,000,000 j 
in laying this line and this is the I  
first visit on the part of the high I 
Pfficials. They are traveling over 
the entire route and are much pleased 
with the routing chosen by their en
gineers.

The following boys and girls who | 
live in Sonora will start on their way 
home from various colleges during j 
the next few days: j

Frank James, graduate of John! 
Tarleton College at Stephenville; j 
William Fields, who has had two; 
years at A. & M. College at College | 
Station; Misses Lula Bell and Billie; 
Caldwell of Southwestern; George B. | 
Hamilton, graduate of Schreiner In-1 
stitute at Kerrville- Alvis Logan, o f , 
Texas Tech at Lubbock; Buddie 
Smith, Texas Teih at Lubbock; Ra ' 
Glasscock, Howard Payne at Brown , 
wood: Nolen Weatherby, g?'aduatf 
Cisco High School; Jewel Williamson, 
Southwestern; Duke Bryson, Schrein
er Institute, and Rena Britt, State 
University at Austin.

----------------o----------------

Sonora Residences 
Were Sold Last Week

Mrs. Maysie Brown has recently 
fold her home near the school building 
to Geo. H. Neill for a reported price 
of $2,000.

Sam Thomas has this week pur
chased the Lewis Roueche home and 
an adjoining lot. It v/as not learned 
what Mr. Thomas paid for the prop
erty.

The sale on olher Sonora homes is 
pending, which indicates that Sonora 
property is in great demand.

MRS. SIMMONS W AS 
HONORED BY CLUB

Third Cafe for Town 
Opened First of Week

The Tourist Hotel, under the man
agement of C. L. and W. L. McCurdy, 
has opened their cafe in connection 
with the hotel and will hereafter be 
prepared to serve good food to the 
public at all times.

The kitchen and dining room of 
the hotel has been put into shape 
and the cafe is again in nice running 
order,

McCurdy Brothers moved to Sonora 
a few months ago from San Saba 
county and have made many friends 
while here. Their business at the 
Tourist has steadily increased until 
they have a full house almost every 
night.

-------------- O'----------------
There is only one chance in 110 of 

a person who commits a deliberate 
murder in America being executed, 
according to figures compiled by a 
Chicago judge.

Misses Alice Karnes and Gwyn 
Blanton entertained the Ladies Bridge 
Club for Mrs. Fred Simmons Tuesday 
afternoon, the pleasant affair taking 
place at the beautiful new home of 
Mrs. Lula Karnes.

Four tables of players, which in
cluded several guests as well as club 
members, enjoyed the afternoon that 
was terminated by serving iced re
freshments.

Mrs. Arthur Stevmrt wmn the high 
club prize, and Miss Gwyn Blanton 
won the high guest prize as well as 
the high cut prize. "

Those present were:
Mesdames Roy E. Aldwell, W. L, 

.Aldwell, L. W. Elliott, Bill Gilmore, 
Vernon Hamilton, Big Holman, Will 
Vvilson, Sol Kelley, E. F. Vander 
Stucken, Ira Shurley, Arthur Stew
art, L. L. Stewart, Ed Mayfield, A. 
G. Blanton, E. C. Beam, T. A. Wil
liams, the honoree, Mrs. Fred Sim
mons, and the hostesses, Misses Blan
ton and Karnes.

Every year the wmol market be
comes more secretive until now it is 
the greatest mystery how much Jones 
or Smith obtained for, their clip. All 
this p. t. business is in the interest of 
the buyer, and the sooner sheepmen ac 
quire a little backbone and refuse in 
every instance to keep the price they 
receive a secret, the better it will be 
for themselves. Let us have no dark 
lantern racket in business.—Standard.

Word & Jones sold their wool in 
San Antonio for 16 cents.

J. Q. Adams & Sons sold their wool 
in San Antonio for 15 cents.

J o  Darker told his wool in San An
gelo at 17 cents.

T. D. Word, tlm inspector of Men
ard county, member of the sheep firm 
of Jones & Word, of Sutton county, 
was in Sonora Monday. Mr. Word 
has 12,000 acres of river front pas
ture for lease. See ad.

Dancing will commence on Friday, 
July 3rd, at .sundown, on the plat
form erected by the comnuttee

J. C. Johnson, the fine horse, sheep 
and cattle nvin, was in town Satur
day.

The Sonora public school house 
will be enlarged t odouble the present 
rapacity, f  here are 209 on the scho. 
lastic rolls at present.

Jones & bhaiiks are running a bi
weekly ice wagon from San A îgelo 
to Sonora.

RINGRMEN WILL ROLO 
TRIP MLLTINfi SmfiBuy

FLY TRAPPING GETS 
MUCH NEEDED RESULT
About one-half of Sutton county 

has organized in a war against the 
blow fly, and the ranchmen that have 
organized and placed the required 
number of traps out report very satis
factory results. Mans Hoggett shear
ed some five thousand head of sheep 
some two weeks ago, and has had 
four men riding since, and they re
port that they have not found one 
worm case in the sheep. Mr. Hoggett 
is using one trap to the section of 
land. G. W. Stephenson, who has 
cbeared part of his sheep, reports 
that he has only had one worm case 
on his ranch since he entered the fly 
trapping campaign.

It is highly probable that the men
ace of the blow fly and screw worm 

I that has confronted the ranchmen of 
, this section always, can be practically 
I eliminated by the proper organization 
and co-operation of all the ranchmen.

J. M. Puckett, chairman for the 
proposed Sonora Trap Association, 
has issued a call for a mass meeting 
of ranchmen of the county here to
morrow (Saturday) at 3 o’clock, and 
each and every ranchman in the coun
ty should be present at this meeting. 
Each producer of livestock in this 
county is faced with the same propo
sition in the future—a method of get
ting their products to market.

The time has come when it is al
most impossible to get the right to 
trail livestock to the railroads thru 
people’s pastures, and this one thing 
is due to have its effact in the pricing 
of Sutton county livestock, should the 
trouble not be remedied.

By each ranchman doing his part, 
trails can be arranged to the rail
roads with holdover traps, water and 
feed, if necessary, at proper intervals 
can be secured, and one of the most 
serious troubl<?s confronting the local 
producers will have been met in the 
best possible manner. Of course, we 
had rather have a railroad to cure 
the defect, but that is a remote pos
sibility. To do the best thing possi
ble in reason is the purpose of this 
called meeting.

HUMBLE PIPE LINE 
CO. OPENS OFFICE

Cadmean Chautauqua 
Contract Was Signed

Absent for 35 Years; 
Visits in Sonora Again

The average n\onthly pay of a farm 
hand is now $34.38, with room and 
board, as compared with |32.01 six 
months ago.

Canned beef, abandoned in 1845 
by Sir John Franklin, Arctic explorer, 
was opened by scientists and fed to 
rats in London. It caused no ill ef
fects.

O. A. Mason of San Angelo was 
here this week for the first time in 
thii'ty-five years. He recalled that 
he had lived here during the days 
when Sonora was only an infant. He 
and Lis brother bailed prairie hay 
only a few miles from here and found 
market for their feed in Sonora.

A Correction

Flcyd Ridley, star baseball pitcher 
for the Sonora High Schol, celebrated 
his eighteenth birthday here on May 
25th. It has been reported that Rid
ley v/as nineteen years of age, but 
this is a mistake. It is not not 
learned what school young Ridley will 
attend next year, as he is among 
those graduating this year from the 
Sonora High School.

----------------s----------------
American made motion picture film 

sent abroad last year had a total 
length of more than 214,000,000 feet.

The Cadmean Chautauqua, which 
has come to Sonora each spring for 
the past sevei’al years, has been con
tracted for to com.e again next year. 
Sixty guarantors have signed for the 
Chautauqua, which will cost approxi
mately $650.00, and it is proposed to 
make charges for seats except for 
any and all school children, who will 
be admitted free of charge. The 
The guarantors will be allowed four 
reserved seats for each $10.00.

Sonora did not contract for the 
Chautauqua this year, but it came on 
their own accord and put on a ticket 
sale themselves. The class of enter
tainment was such that it had lots 
to do with the signing of the contract 
this year, but the most of the credit 
for signing the contract goes to their 
manager, Miss Maude Johnson. Her 
pleasing personality and good busi
ness methods won the people of So
nora over, hence the contract was 
signed.

-------------—o-------------------

Garage Owner Has 
Big Toe Amputated

C. S. Keene, owner and manager of 
the City Garage, suffered the misfor
tune of having to have a toe ampu
tated last week at San Angelo. The 
toe was broken some time back and 
has been giving Mr. Keene much 
trouble, to the extent that the opera
tion became necessary.

Mr. Keene is back in charge of the 
garage, and is doing nicely even tho 
he is on crutches.

The Humble Pipe Line Company 
has rented the large room formerly 
occupied by the Woman’s Club as of
fice quarters, and have installed their 
division office there. The large 
room has been subdivided and five 
desks installed, which will be used by 
the various office men.

Mr. E. H. Muller is in charge of 
the office and will continue in such 
capacity until the office is removed 
from Sonora, which will be about the 
first of the year. A. J. Wisdom, 
who has been stationed at Rule, Tex
as, has arrived, and will be stationed 
here as cashier and W. J. Robert
son has arrived and is in charge of 
the warehouse supply department. 
Both men will be in their office here.

G. A. Lee is in charge of all con
struction work in this division and 
will shortly move his family here if 
a place of residence can be found. G. 
C. Rosenthal is the division engineer 
and will be in and out of Sonora most 
of the time.

The telephone and telegraph con
struction gang has arrived, and will 
make Sonora their headquarters until 
the line is built out of the Sonora 
country toward Kerrville.

One of their large construction 
camps will be placed on the Mayer 
ranch, where their power plant is be
ing built, and will be kept there until 
the pipe line is laid out toward 
Sonora, when the camp will be moved 
here. These laborers will be sup
plied out of a large commissary that 
is to be opened here for several 
months, or until the line is complete 
forty or fifty miles east of Sonora.

Work on the power plant and eight 
cottages that are being built on the 
Mayer ranch for the employees of the 
pipe line company, about twenty-five 
miles northwest of Sonora, is well 
under way. This plant and im
provements there will cost approxi
mately $140,000.00. This power sta
tion is to be known as Station A, 
while Station B is to be built on the 
Bryson & Lowrey ranch about 35 
miles southeast of Sonora. Both 
stations will likely be served out of 
Sonora in the future, and as approxi
mately 15 men will be employed at 
each station, this will likely mean 
much business for Sonora.

Should' fthe Humble officials and 
employees be treated as they should 
be by thelocal people, and we are 
sure they will be, the local business 
men will profit greatly by their com
ing here. All of these people that 
have been here to date have made a 
good impression with the local peo
ple, and will make quite a nice addi
tion to the local citizenship while 
htey are here.

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE 
MAKES IMPROVEMENT

NO FISHING
I will not allow my friends or any

one else fish on my short piece of 
running water on the Ft. Terrett 
ranch. Please do not ask me.
4t J. T. Evans.

The San Angelo Telephone Com
pany is entering a re-building cam
paign in the city of Sonora that will 
call for an expenditure of approxi
mately $30,00. The plans of this com
pany calls for the removal of all posts 
now in use, wire, cable, etc, and the 
wiring of the entire town with new 
wire and cables. A new switch board, 
the late electrically equipped kind, 
will likely be installed at an early 
date. When their plans have been 
completed Sonora will have one of 
the most up-to-date telephone ex
changes in West Texas.

The San Angelo Telephone Company 
has always been liberal in their deal
ings with Sonora, and they are only 
asserting their faith in the town by 
making such an improvement. During 
the past few years their office has 
grov/n to be one of the most impor
tant cogs in their system of telephone 
exchanges.

W. R. Barnes, in addition to being 
one of the most progressive citizens 
of Sonora, is general manger for this 
branch of San Angelo Telephone Co.

A seaplane will be used by large 
whaling companies for the first time 
in history when the season opens next 
winter in northern waters. The sea
plane will go ahead of the fleet and 
signal when it spots a ‘blow.’

Butcher knives fastened to the ta
ble with a thirty inch chain are the 
only eating utensils in a restaurant 
at Lockhart, Texas.
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La Vista Theatre
K. V. E. Scott, Lessee and Manager

WEEK OF MAY 30 TO 
Big ticket sale on for this week,, 6 big shows 
Adults $1,00 Children 50 CJeiits

Promotion Exercises 
for the Seventh Grade

Monday^ May 30?
GILD A GRAY, LEF.OY MAFMOUKT A.ND WARNER BAXTER

‘^ALOMA OF THE SOUTH SEAS^^
A Paramount PiotT-re. COMEDY, “THE LOST SOUL” 

ADMISSION, 10 AND 25 CENTS

Tiiesdayj May 31?
CULLEN LANDIS AND EYA NOVAK IN

^̂ THE DIXIE FLYER”
PA.THE NEWS NO. 37 

ADMISSION, 19 AND 25 CENTS

Wednesday^ June 1?
A PATHE .FEATURE—

^UAMILLE OF BARBARY COAST”
COMEDY,. “'BASINFUL JIM”

ADMISSION. 10 AND 25 CENTS

Thursday, June 2i
PATSY RUTH MILLER AND DOLORES COSTELLO IN

^̂ THE THIRD DEGREE”
INTERNATIONAL NEWS NO. 33 
ADMISSION, 10 AND 25 CENTS

Friday, June 3?
FRED HUAIES IN

^̂ A ONE MAN GAME”
COMEDY, ^GEORGE IN LOVE” 
ADMISSION, 10 AND 25 CENTS

Saturdaj^ June i t
DORIS KENYON IN

^T^ADIES AT PLAY”
WITH A SPECIAL CAST. PATHE NEWS NO. 38. 

.ADMISSION, 10 AND 25 CENTS

Thiirsflay evening, May 26th, at 
8:30 o’clock, the grammar school pro
motion exercises were held in the high 
school auditorium.. Harva Jones gave 
the salutation and Elizabeth Caldwell 
the valedictory. A fantastic fairy 
drama, “ The Peddler of Hearts,'” v/as 
presented. The quaint and righteous 
little village of Herzirhwald is em 
chanted by the wicked' elves, which 
spell can be broken only by a maiden’s 
going alone into the mystic woodland 
of the mischief-making elves. All 
sell their hearts of flesh to the elf. 
king, or Peddler of Hearts, excepting. 
Gretel, the poor little goose-girl, and 
her lover, the wood cutter. Hence, as 
she alone is eligible to break the en-, 
chantment, she saves the entire vil
lage by fearlessly' entering the en
chanted forest.

An appropriate address was kind
ly given by the Reverend P. M. Jack- 
son, and certificates of promotion to: 
the high school were presented to the 
following pupils;

Jonnie Adams, Lea Roy Aldwell, 
Marvin Barnes, Lillie Barrows, Eliza
beth Caldwell, Pat Cooper, Charles 
Harold Evans, Ailie Halbert, John 
Hull, Harva Jones, Dewitt Lancaster, 
Edith McGhee, Woodrow Norris, Jack 
Pfeister, Edwin Sawj^er, Cecile Sims,; 
Ann Ella Stites, Hatio Taylor, Wil
liam Taylor, Frances Trainei’, LouiS: 
Trainer, R. W. Weatherby, Blanche- 
Wright, Harold Ridley, Arthur Ow 
ens, Wesley Hill, Lena V. Stokes.

Attends Daughter’s 
Graduation at College

Count-y Clerk J. D. Lowr'ey and Mrs. 
Lowrey left Tuesday morning for 
Brownwood to attend - the commence
ment exercises, of Howard Payne 
College, where their daughter, Miss 
Guila, will graduate this spring.

Miss Lowrey has been a student in 
Howard Payne, for several years, and 
during her time there she has held 
nearly every honorary position that 
it is possible .for a student to hold. 
In fact , she has been one of the most 
popular students ever to have attend
ed that college.

.While away the County Clerk's of
fice is being ably held down by Mrs. 
Henry Decker, deputy county clerk.

GO TO

A M w e l L E I l i o t t  C o .

La ViBta Stage Bein,p"

Several Stock DeaU 
Reported This Week

THE TOURIST HOTEL
McCu r d y  BROS., Proprietors 

Clean Beds—Good Service 
CAFE IN CONNECTION 

Appreciates Your Patronage

E. C. Garvin, local commission man, 
reports that he has purchased from 
Frank Baker 1,000 yearling ewes at 
$8.50 per head with a 10 per cent] 
cut. These are in advdition to 1,4001 
head bought last week. These sheepu 
are on Mr. Baker’s Edwards county] 
ranch.

Mr. Garvin sold for Fayette Mayes 
of Ozona to Winn Suttles of Rock- 
springs, 1,000 yearling chevon at. $4.00 
per head. He also sold for Renfroe 
Bros, of Sonora to Cleve Jones 2,000 
mixed lambs at $6.0 per head with a 
mixed lambs at $6.00 per head with a 
10 per cent cut.

Beautifully Decorated
■ The owner of the La Vita Theatre, 

Carl Gunzer, and the manager, K. V. 
E. Scott,' are nlaking another effort 
to give the people of Sonora the best 
in the way of a picture show by 
spending several hundred dollars in 
having the stage decorated.
- The work is being done by F. Le- 
Gendre and H. T. Melton, represent
ing the Souahern California Scenic 
Co.- of Los Angeles. A large drop or 
■front em-tain has been installed, re
vealing a picture- of Monte Carlo. 
This is indeed a pretty picture-, as is 
also that of the Cleo curtain, which 
is of a water scene. The side scenes 
as. well as the top are now being in- 
"s-talled,-and when complete, the entire 
interior of the La Vista will be as 
pretty as a show house could well be.

Mr. LeGendre has been in this bus
iness for 37 years, nine of them with 
the company he now represents, and 
says that this show house will have 
as pretty and well • equipped a stage 
as can be found in any town with five 
thousand inhabitants or less. He 
says that this is one of only two front 
curtains in Texas carryinng this par
ticular design.

------lor---------
INSURANCE: Any Kind—Life, Fire, Au
tomobile, Plate glass, Burglary, Hail, Raiui, 
Tornado, Gelf  ̂ Accident and Health, Inderni- 
nity Bonds, oi' any other kind of Insurance 
written. We have it.
RANCH LOANS: Unlimited Funds to Le?xd 
on Ranches at 6 per cent* 6 to 33 years time. 
AUDITING: Complete Auditing and Incouii^ 
Tax Service.

We Appreciate Your Business. ,

Carbon Paper and other supplie? 
for Sale at the News Office.

/
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Successor to 
D L . H unter  

& Co." The Men’s Store

As far as you are concerned—

An institution never has to fret about how 
much it takes in when the customer never 
has to wander about how much he takes out.

We’re sifply partners—that is all—each 
drawing out of this business our weekly 
monthly and yearly checks on the bank of 
happiness.

MICHAEL--STERN CI.OTHES to $50

LINENS___________________-$16.50 to $25.00

IllRSCH WICWIIIE CLOTHES $50 Upward

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

The Men’s Store

Okiahomaiis Purchase 
■ San Angelo Business

’ The D. L. Hunter & Co. gents’ L r - 
nishing store at San Angelo, known 
as the “ Men’s Store,” has been sold 
to E. B. Kimberlin and T. L. Griffin 
of Norman, Okla. The deal has al
ready been .closed'and the new o'vmers 
«̂ a.ve .taken charge-. . . .

Mr. Hunter has been; in the, gents’ 
furnishing business in San.r Angelo 
some twenty years, and during that 
time his .store has always been very 
popular with .Sonora people. Mr. 
Griffin will be in charge of the store 
in the future, and asks that the So
nora people make the Men’s, Store 
their headquarters when in San An
gelo in the future, as they have in the 
past.

Roy Carr, Blake Duncan and Mel
vin Williams will remain in the em
ploy of the store, and their Sonora 
friends will find them there when in 
San Angelo.

-----2----- ^ —̂
Reasonovers" Move to 

The ‘^Magic Valley”
E. C. Reasonover, who has resigned 

his position as secretary-tre-?surer of 
the Sonora Motor Company, and wife 
have moved to Ed Couch, Texas, in 
the Rio Grande Valley wl ere they will 
ra;;!;c their future horn. Mr, Reas- 
oiiover vi'l uu agent for the Gui- Re
fining Lom= any at that .(uce,

Y/hiR I ' .s.r’nora Mr, am.Jv'rs. Rcas- 
onovor and wife made ntp 'j  f ’-iends 
and they regret losing this' young 
couple. The News, together with their 
host of friends, v/ish them much suc
cess in their new,.'venture.

„ a n i a

\ I  ^

I should be killed!
Bee Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills Flies,Fleas, 
Mosquitoes, Roaches, 
Ants, Water Bugs, Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets, 
Poultry Lice and many 
other insects.

Powder Liquid
locacdasc socand̂ sc
Soc and $i.co $1.25 
30c-----Spray Gtia.__35c

Writeforfrc-ehoofcletonfcill- 
ieghouse and garden insects

McCormick & Co. 
Ealtimore, Md. /

BoeBrand
INSECT

Fo w d i r

H lQ U ID

Wamba and Magnolia
C O F F E E

In buying groceries be sure to specify the 
best brands;
LIBBY’S, DEL MONTE, VAN  CAMP and 

COBB’S NEW  YORK GOODS 
KATRENA, FARMER BOY 

and STALEY’S SYRUPS
Handled by all Grocers

Martin-Glover Company
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

Sail Angelo Telephone 
Company
W .R . BARNES, Mgr.

We are at your service all the time 

Local and Long Distance Service

C A T T L E M E N’ S S U P P L Y  CO.
P. O. Box 354 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 
Dealers in, and Distributors of 

All Kinds Df Stockmen’s Supplies 
Write for prices on anything you want.

SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO ■ . ,

Capital, Surplus and LTiidivIded
Pn>Dts _________________________ $215,000.00

W itii Paid-Up Capital Stock of
First Loan Co. Added____________ $25000.00

 ̂ Having organized in 1900 and being prac
tically under the same management since or
ganization, we feel our service speaks for 
itself. We are still looking for new business 
and will appreciate your calling upon us if we 
can be of any assistance financially or other
wise, We have ample means to take care of 
your needs, whether they be large or small, 
and at as low a cost as any other bank.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SONORA
OFFICERS

W. L. ALDWELL, Pres. E. F. VANDER STUCKEN, Vice-Pres. 

ROY. E. ALDWELL, Vice-Pres. GEO. H. NEILL, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
WL L. ALDWELL ROY. E. ALDWELL E. F. VANDER STUCKEN 
E. E. SAWYER D. J. WYATT S. E. McKNIGHT
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THE DEVIL’S RIVfeR NEW ^

Producers W ool &
M ohair Company

D E L  R I O ,  T E X A S

MANAGED BY RANCHMEN FOR

RANCHMEN  
Conservative loans
made on livestock, Per Cent Interest 
wool and mohair at •

OFFICERS
Roy Hudspeth, Pres. C. B. Wardlaw, Vice Pres. C. O. Fokes, M jr .

Roy Hudspeth 

A. P. Brown 

C. B. Wardlaw

DIRECTORS
B. E. Wilson

Bob Cauthorn 

John M. Doak

Roger Gillis 

L. Rust 

C, O. Fokes

FOID WILL SION 
HIVE NEW LIOIIT 

CIO ON M IOIET

Money to Lend
On Improved Farms and Ranches. Lowest 
Current Rates. Loans Closed Promptly.

E. B CHANDLER & CO.
102 E A ST CROCKETT STREET, SA N  A N TO N IO , T E X .

Wilson’s Dryer
A Screw Worm Preventative

Will Dry and Heal Shearing Cuts within four 
hours time, and also heal Screw Worm 
wounds after worms have been killed. A  
Poŵ er— Easy to apply. An absolute Pre
ventative that was discovered after years of 
experiment, on originator’s own ranch. Try 
a box and be convinced. Price 50 Cents.

Sure cure for Foot Rot.
For Sale Locally by

E. F. VANDER STUCKEN CO.
Manufactured by W. F. Wilson, Montel, Tex.

The item published below was giv
en to us by Mr. Hull, local Ford deal
er for the Ford car, and is authemie. 
Mr. Hull will make a fuller announce
ment of the new car when details of 
construction, price, etc., are received 
from the Ford Company.
Special to the San Angelo Standard.

Detroit, May 26.— The Ford Motor 
Company will shortly place in the 
light car field a new machine to re
place its present T automobile, it was 
officially announced last night.

The announcement, verifying long 
rumored plans of the company, was 
made in a statement signed by Henry 
Ford and isued through a national ad
vertising agency handling the Ford 
advertising account.

Details of the new machine were 
not disclosed in the statement which 
said a complete description along with 
the price would be made public with
in a few weeks. The date for the 
start of productions was also withheld

Parts for the Model T car will con
tinue to be produced, in view of the 
fact that there are about 10,000,000 
of these machines still in use which 
will require replacements and serv
ice, the statement, said.

In regard to specifications for the 
new machine, Mr. Ford was quoted 
as saying:

“ A t present I can only say that the 
new machine has speed, style and 
flexibility, and control in traffic. 
There is nothing quite like it in qual
ity and price. The new car will cost 
more to build, but it will be more ec
onomical to operate.”

The machine, according to the 
statement, {was designed personally 
by Mr. Ford.

Personal Mention
* * He *

’ yoor men«y bask. Knep fre. from the 
k mrae of aaodroff, falling hair and baMat 
R tO ^O aM O M  a b e ^  dandruff, 

ag Inftantlr, promotM growth t '
___m yoor hair *tay la plae«. '<Mi

laatgaiM, aeft aad ailky, aad look and fMl a haadri 
wme. MttM Wa Mil it ander aaon«y-haek gnaraetaa.

Sonora Drug Store

From Stacy to San Angelo, 80 
miles of country roads in 85 minutes, 
is Mr. B. S. D ’s time, driving a Model 
27-54 Buick. Buicks are buHt for 
sustained road speed. Name oji re
quest.

Mrs. J. C. Morrow. Mrs. Johnnie 
Hamby and Mrs. Stell Stanley re
turned this week from San Antonio, 
where they have been visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A . H. Nathan.

Henderson-Ede Co., San Angelo 
Mr. J. L. M. of San Angelo has 

driven his Model 26-50 Buick Sedan 
93,000 miles and has never ground 
a valve, cleaned carbon, changed pis
ton rings or tightened the bearings. 
“ Buicks are buil tto endure."

M. H. Balkum of Fort Stockton has 
accepted a position at the City Garage 
as bookkeeper. L. M. Bussey, for
merly bookkeeper at the garage, has 
accepted a position at the Sonora 
Light & Water Co., as bookkeeper. 

Henderson-Ede Co., San Angelo 
There ar e4,000 Buick service sta

tions to serve you wherever you go. 
We will “ show” you the largest stock 
of parts in W est Texas.for, cars in our 
price class.

Henderson-Ede Co., San Angelo 
Mr. and Mrs. B. N . Wuatherby have 

had as their guests this week their 
daughter, Mrs. Westerficld of Sny
der; Mrs. Good of North Texas; a 
daughter, Mrs. Sim Weather by of Big 
Lake, and Mrs. Dr. Chaffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Whitehead 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Wardlaw  
were in Sonora this week enroute to 
San Angelo for a short visit. These 
good people formerly lived here and 
have many friends in Sonora.

Virgil Powell of Menard was in So
nora this week and stopped by the 
News office for a short visit. Mr. 
Powell and his father own the land 
in Crockett county upon which the 
Powell oil pool is situated.

Tom Wilson of the North Llano 
country was in town Thursday shop
ping, and while here re-subscribed for 
the News.

Buddie Yates of Childress has ar
rived in Sonora to join the Humble 
office force.

George Whitehead was in from the 
ranch this week visiting and attend
ing to business.

Johnnie and Roy Ward were in 
from the ranch this week visiting.

Mrs. L. L. Stuart has gone to 
Jewett for a visit with her parents, 
and with them will attend, the com
mencement exercises at A . &. M. Col
lege where her brother, Buster Kea
ton, will graduate.

Matt Renfroe was in from the 
ranch this week attending to business.

Mrs. E. F. Vander Stucken is leav
ing soon for eastern cities and while 
away she will visit her son, Emile, 
who gets his law degree at Harvard 
University. She will be joined by 
Emile after examinations and togeth
er they will'visit New York and W ash
ington.

The telephone and telegraph con
struction gang for the Humble Pipe 
Line Co., which sonsists of between 
forty and fifty men, are here and are 
all at the McDonald Hotel.

Mrs. Jack Sawyer and two children 
have arrived in Sonora to join their 
husband and father, ijJack Sawyer, 
who is connected with the Devil’s Riv
er News. These people are welcome 
as new citizens of Sonora.

Hal Ramsey af Eldorado was in 
Sonora this week talking trade. Hal 
is one of the promising young ranch
men of' this section, and he is some 
trader.

Angelo Furniture Co.’s
REMODELING SALE

offers unusual opportunity V
to secure home-furnishings. at I

DECIDED S A V IN G S ! ’

-o-
The 1927 Buick is just as smooth 

at seventy miles an hour as it is at 
seven. Ther eis no vibration in its 
entire speed range.

Henderson-Ede Co., San Angelo

This 3-pc Suite
Vanity, Bed and Chest 
in Ivory decorated........ ........

is only one of the outstanding 
values in Bedroom Suites offered 

during the Romodeling Sale,

D on ’t Miss This
— opportunity to secure a new Suite— or just an odd 
piece— Draperies, Floor Coverings, Refrigerators, Porch 
and Lawn Furniture— a new Mattress, Spring, an odd 
Bed— new Window Shades— in fact, any desired article 
of Home Furnishings— at MUCH LESS than REGULAR  
PRICES. And you may purchase any item on our Easy 
Payment Plan if you wish.

Sale Ends Saturday, June 4th

Angelo Furniture Co.
10-16 W. Beauregai'd San Angelo, Texas

■'T"

Latest Style Hats on Display
We have on display the latest style hats in the big 

brim, also other late style hats.
Be sure to see our line of novelty gpods. We invite 

your inspection. Our prices will appeal to you.

The Style Shop
: MRS. TORAH LONG, Proprietress

5' chkvroief

Worlds
Lowest Priced Gars >w/)S Supremely 
Beautiful F IS H E R  B O D IE S  !

Chevrolet is the only car in 
its priceclass oflfering bodies 
by Fisher— built as only 
Fisher can build, and styled 
as low -priced cars were 
never styled before!

Bodies by Fisher are every
where acknowledged to 
represent the highest order 
o f  beauty, luxury, and safety 
— and never was the supe
riority o f  Fisher craftsman
ship more evident than in the 
Most Beautiful Chevrolet.

Despite the lowness o f  Chev
rolet prices, there is not the 
slightest compromise in de
sign, construction or finish. 
All embody exactly the prin
ciples employed on the high
est priced cars— a composite

construction o f  selected 
hardwood and steel. All are 
finished in beautiful colors 
o f  lustrous, lasting Duco.

Enhancing the beauty o f  
the bodies themselves arc 
numerous features o f  dis
tinction previously con 
sidered exclusive to the cost
liest cars— features typified 
by heavy full-crown, one- 
piece fenders and bullet-type 
headlamps.

Only the economies o f  Chev
rolet’s great Volume pro
duction make possible such 
quality at Chevrolet prices 
— v̂alue so outstanding that 
comparisons cease to exist. 
Ask for a demonstration!

USe Coach

TheTouring*
- or Roaditcr
The Coupe 6 2  5
The Sedan 6 9 5
The Sport f t  < 
Cabriolet - 
The Landau 7 4 5  
The Imperial T cm
Landau - .
V4-Ton Truck 395

(Chmuis Omly)
1-Ton Truck 4 9 5

{Chavis Only)
All Prices f. o. b. 
Flint. Michigen 

Balloon tire* standard 
on all models.

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Prices
They include the low* 
c s t  h a n d l i n g  a n d  
n a a n c i a g  eba rg ag  

gvaiuble.

Walker-Stites Motor Co.
Sonora, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L Q W _ t  O S T

F.i
*

y

\
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M. A. WILSON, Owner and Manager 
J. II. SAWYER, Editor 

H .  V. STOKES, Reporter and Solicitor j

Entered at the postoffiee at Sonora
as second-class mail matter.

_____________ ________  ̂ i
Published Fridays of each week, j

Official and County Organ of the | 
City of Sonora and County of Sutton'

Subscription Rates, in Advance, j
One year ___________ _____ ____  S2.00 j
Six months ___ ____ ________1.25 ;
Three . months __________________ .75 |
■---------------------------------------------- i

of ( ’omnierce to advertise the town 
to its own citizens. It must be done. 
But, it can also advertise the town to 
outsiders, and thus increase business, 
population and prestige; providing, of 
course, that houses are made for them 
to live in.

We have heard nothing of that woo! 
and mohair -warehouse yet. Sonora 
ranchmen are losing their own money 
by not having' such an institution in 
the town. Some ranchman, big in 
a financial Avay, ought to start some 
■talk about this warehouse. When dr 
we hear of it ?

be reached through advertising? Mer
chants will do well to advertise in 
summer as well as at any other time. 
Their customers have not gone afar 
and will keep m touch with their mer
chants .through this paper. Keep your 
advertising coming, and we’ll guaran- 
*:ee that your business will not fall 
off to any appreciable exteri'’;.

WHAT ABOUT THE WOOL WARE 
HOUSE FOR SUTTON?

Notice to the Public.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

eliaracter, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this 
paper, Avill be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the 
publisher at the office.

•Sonora people are the friendlis" in 
the State. The Cham.ber of Com- 

nnerce can do much for the town by 
adA’-ertising that fact to the outside 
AAmrld. It is A,vell for the Chamber

Many Sonora families wall leavf 
i for their various ranches to spend the 
summer vacation. Because of their 
leaAnng, mans?- merchants AAnll take r 
to signify that adrmrtising througl'

' the summer months will not be as ad 
: vantageous as in the AAunter. Hoa-'.- 
, ev’̂ er, these people who liA'e on ranch 
es through the summer must Avea’ 
clothes and eat the same as if the3 

v.-'ere in toAAm. Ihej^ are practical!'- 
all subscibes to the News, and pac 
tically all of them make one or more 
trips into toÂ m. each week for nia'l 
and supplies. Why can they not stiil

LET’S HAVE THAT H0TEL

60 Delaine Bucks For Sale
Type Eaiserl and owned by Frank Mon

tague of Bandera, These Bams are on the 
Bond Bauch, Call or see—

THOMAS A. BOND

I il) ins! (Ml T
gm..

J X e r e k  a J o r A  /
in  the Mom

One road is used by the folks who 
feed their chicks in a haphazard way. 
Chicks fed. like that can’t be very 
profitable. They cost you more than /

^  \ they are worth. ' ' *'
^  ' But there’s another road. It ’s the

•3 Speaking from a busines.s stand
point, Sonora is as good a town as 
:,any other, in West Texas. All sales
men and other representatives 'of big 
concerns who make other towns in 
West Texas also make Sonora. There 
's no reason why these men, as well 
AS transient tourists should not haÂ e 
.he same sort of hotel accomodations 
n Sonora as they fin delseAvhere. But 
Sonora is AApefulIy lacking in ade
quate hotel room and serAuce. What 
v& h&ye is good, but- we need more 
lotels here. We thought that prob- 
Ably the business men of the toAAm 
’.'ould co-operate with the Chamber 
f  Commerce and other citizens in 
souring for Sonora a modern and 
p-to-date hotel. We still belieA'-e that 
-.:hen some one will start the move, 

:he people of Sonora AAdll Avork Avhole- 
heartedly tov^ard the acquisition of 
another hotel. We nfeed it, and be
cause f  that need, the News is doing 
what it can to get the Avork started. 
All business men in Sonora ought to 
be interested in a new hotel. A ho
tel means more people for the tcAAm 
and consequently more trade. A good 
hotel is good advertising for any town 
and speaks v/ell for its progressWe 
spirit. We are still wating for some 
man' or men to come out in the open 
and start some hotel agitation. Who’ll 

! start the work? The N oavs will back 
( the moA’-e and adAmcate any measiire 
calculated to give Sonora people a 
larger and more modern hotel to sup-1 
plant the excellent hotels we already' 
haAm. The hotel serA’-ice v̂ e have i.s | 
better than the aAmrage, but we need ! 
to make it among the best. The qual- | 
ity of accomodation to be had in So-1 
nora is fine. We are adAPcating a I  
hotel t oenlarge the quantity of ho
tel accomodations—not particnlarly 
to better the quality.

i business if neAv people can’t move to. 
the toAAm? Truly, a peculiar situa- 

I tion exists in Sonora. We have a 
I good town here, abd are proud of 
j it. We do all we can to build the 
town, to beautify it, to make it even 
better and better. Rut, we make no 
provision for new. citizens— ânR it 
takes citizens to make towns. --' It i-̂ : 
the working class of people that help 
to build a toAvn as well as the- mbn 
■Avho has money. A town needs "new, 
blood, and new' ideals, the same a.s 
worn-out farm land •:needs .fertilizer 
Th.ese neAV ideals .and new blood . are 
best furnished by neAv people, for the 
older citizens of-a tov/n soon become 
either so Avell satisfied with C'̂ ndi- 
tions that they- refuse to strive-for, 
bettor things, or they become so dis-' 
gusted-with present conditions that 
they w.’ l not keep y-r striving to ma.ke 
the to X̂-̂  better. e do not- -krt w 
v/hich o-ne o f these eonditions -is- af-. 
fecting! So A na, -but-.one t>f them-SHre-. 
,.ly. If the nionied men o f : S'onrp'.a will 
look to the fi'ture o'f the toAvn;-they 
will build noAv houses for- -rentm-s. 
that, the. icwn itiay grow and pro-epe 
with an iof I a .-: of neAv citizfins. Ltl’s' 
have some rent houses or apartments. 
The town .'s. .-nfforing daily . ..letra-af c 
of the lae< oi-them . .

Our drinks are prepared in a manner that 
will appeal to you as well 'as quench your 
thirst.

THE COOLEST PLACE IN SONORA
Subscribers to San Ang*elo Standard can 

get their Sunday papers here—also DeviFs 
River News on sale..

Pew  Drop Inn

-, •-a'

Just phone tis for Purina Cliick Startena and 
Purina Baby Chick ChoAÂ

E. F. Vander Stucken Co. Inc.

SONORA IS IN NEED OF MORE 
RENT HOUSES

Sonora has pracitcally reached its 
growth in population unless the hu.s- 
iness men, and the monied men ox 

-the toWn take steps to px-oiida suit 
able dwelling hous-^s,for people who 
might come to Sonora to make their 
home. Not every man can cwn his 
home, and in case he can’t, the next 
best thing he can do is to rent a house 
from some other person. All told, 
there are not more than fifteen hous
es in Sonor.a aAmilable for renting 
purposes, not enough, eAmn to care for 
the ordinary demand for renter.s. In 
prosperous times, v,-hen more people 
would glady avail themselv-es of the 
opportunity to move to a good toAvn 
and become either permanent or tem
porary citizens, it can’t be done—no 
place to' liA'6. Light housekeeping 
rooms are also scarcer than the pro
verbial hen’s teeth. How can the 
town grow, when people can find no 
place to live ? What good does it 
do for the toA-«m to Have a Chamber 
of Commerce to adÂ 'ertise the toAA-n, 
if no arrangementife are made to take 
care of the people who might move 
to toAvn? . If people of Sonora are 
so Avell satisfied with present arrange 
ments that no proAd'^on.Avill be mad*' 
for new citizens, or even those thati 
kas’-e been here for many years,-why 
kaA’'e a Chamber- of Commerce at all ? 
Why i,advertise the toAAm ? ■ Why . try 
to build the toAAm, into a.bigger anid 
better place in wEich to live and do

Graduation:
It Means Gifts.

Before buying, see our line of useful and pretty arti- 
les suitable foi graduation gifts. /

You will find liiaiiy appropriate gifts for both girls
and boys, such as

FOUN TAIN FENS, TOILET ARTICLES STATIONERY 
as well as many other seful things. , ;

Sonora Drug Store
iL 1

Gifts for Boy Graduates
Shirts, belts, neckwear hosiery, handkerchiefs, are a 

few of the many articles carried in stock that will please 
the boy graduate. Come in and look them over.

❖  ❖  Hi !̂̂ jji sh

A complete line of up-to-date Work Clothes is carried 
in stock for the working man. Come in and look them 
over. We carry only the best.

Hi SH Hi Hi

OUR PRICES ON ALL GOODS ARE RIGHT 
Cleaning, Pressing anil Tailroing Done to Please.

J. W . Trainer
“ The Friendly Store

9 »

A Crowd at Che Curb
Likely Means LaSalle

When you see people turn to watch a new car in 
traffic today— or crowd to the curb and stand in silent 
admiration— that car will be a La Sale, Besides its beau
ty, it has 250,000 Cadillacs beliiiicl its pieproved perfor
mance — and under the hood, the latest expression of 
the famous 90-dgree, V-type, 8-cyiiiider engineering 
principle which is essentially Cadillac.

Companion Car to Cadillac from
$2495 to $2685

LaSalle
Allen Motor Sales Go., San Angelo
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E. G. GARVIN
SONOEA, TEXAS

SHEEP, GOATS, CATTLE and R A N C H E S  

Leases, Royalties, Drilling Blocks.

rr

THE SONORA DAIRY
D. T. SPEED, Prop.

M I L  K-------B U T T E R— C R E  A M

Cleanliness is our Motto”

PROFESSIONAL
J. M. LEA

SA N  AN GELO, T E X A S  
Representing

Draper & Co.
Wool and Mohair Commission 

Merchants

Sanitary Dentist
Office will be open every other 

week beginning Tuesdays,

- All Work Painless.
Over Ware’s Bakery Telephone 152

SONORA, T E X A S

C L A S S I F I E D

W A T E R  W E LL DRILLING
Gray Bros., Phone 180 and 177. 

Box 587 Ozona, Texas.

NOTICE TO TRESSPASSERS—No
tice is hereby given that no hunting 
driving stock, wood hauling, trapping, 
W01 be allowed on our ranch seven 
miles south of Sonora, without our 
permission. Shurley Brothers, tf.

FOR SA LE
Four 3-year-old, four 8-year-old 

regsitered Hereford bulls. The young 
bulls were bred by Largent, Merkel, 
Texas; the older bulls choice of the 
Hunger herd, at Eden. These bulls 
have all been well developed, accli
mated, and are ready for vigorous 
service. We are cutting down our 
herd, and offer these bulls for quick 
sale at $150.00 and $100.00 each. This 
is a real bargain and offers an un
usual opportunity.

PATERSON & RIECK,
Roosevelt, Texas. tf.

Perscnal Ĵ entien
Classified News ads get results— 

try them.
Mr. and Mrs, Theo Saveli . and 

Miers were in from the ranch this 
week visiting.

Mrs. W. T., Covin,gtoii .of Plainview 
is visiting her sisters, i\Irs. W. E. 
Wallace and Mrs. B. 1'. Meckel of So
nora, and Mr. and Mrs. . Ruby Davis 
of Rocksprings. . .

Miss Dixie Miers visited Misses 
Johnnie DelD and Lucille White on 
the McKnight ranch this xveek.

Judge ,J. O. Rountree of Plainview 
was through Sonora this week with 
a party of friends, enroute to Devil’s 

River for a few days’ fi'-'hirg outing. 
Judge Rountree is a pioneer settler, 
of the Sutton county country, and 
never fails, to :omo through here a- 
bout trxis tihie 'eacli year fishhig 
bound. Even though the Judge is 
getting to be a little old, he is'still 
mighty spry. '

Oran Hightower, manager of the 
W. O. Hightower & Co. stof'e, ' was 
in San Angelo this week visiting his 
mother and transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas A. Bond have 
arrived from San Antonio and -are 
now comfortably situated on the pret
ty Bond ranch about 28 miles south
east of Sonora. Miss Bond, who was 
Miss Zora Sammons of San Antonio 
before marryihg, is delighted with 
the ranch life and the people of this 
section.

Mrs. W. R. Aldwell and Mrs. T. A. 
Williams and children, T. A. Jr. and 
Winnie Lee, have returned from a 
two-week’s’ visit in San Antonio;

C.' D. Wyatt and daughters, Mrs. 
John Fields and Mrs. John Reily and 
her children, have gone to Temple, 
where Mrs. Fields and Mrs. Reily will 
go through the clinic at Scott & 
White's Sanitorim..

Noel Weatherby'returned last week 
from Cisco, where he graduated from 
high school. ■* Noel 'will visit with his 
grandfather here, and will then go 
to Big Lake to visit his father, R. W. 
Weatherby.

Jim Patrick, of Ozona, was a busi- 
nes visitor in Sonora this week.

Misses Gwendolyn Rutledge and 
Frances Adams, and Ernest Ware of 
Sonora were visitors to Ozona one 
day this , week.

^  . 1

Here And There *
^

By Harvey Walker

Robert Massie Co.
U N D ER TA K IN G  

Day and Night. 

Telephone 143

SA N  AN GELO, T E X A S

r ............. ................ ■ ---

J. H. Stone
FEN CE BUILDER

I will contract to build any kind

of wire fence.

— — ---------- .'.-------------------------------------- JJ

Harris Optical Co.
DR. E D W AR D  A . CAROE  

Optomerist

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 
(Telephone' 812, 9. E. Twohig Ave.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Son, who has been so sleepy-^head- 
ed for the past nine months, during 
the school days, will now awaken in- 
stnatiy at any hour if someone' only 
mentions a fishing ti'ip. Sometimes  ̂
dad is only son grown up beyond the ; 
school days on such occasions, bilt he 
will not “ ’fess up.” ' '

That first page' featured editorial 
of last week in the NewA is danger- 
'ous. If this line should be kept up, 
it might disturb the "peace and tran
quility of our town by bringing on a 
progressive move and a building 
boom and in such case we might have 
to number our streets to keep from 
getting lost at our very doors.

Many tourists and traveling peo
ple remark that the genuine We.stern j 
hospitality of this section appeals to | 
thepi forcefully. Is every citizen i 
keeping this in mind as . a real ^sset 
as well as a duty ?

When a public enterprise is being 
sought, the failure of on?. indivictual 
to do his or her part, invariably 
throws a < damper upon thei work, and | 
an extra burden upon those who .carry 
on. , r

Many auto accidents could- be a- 
voided by precautions and- an observ
ance of speed laws or the use of com
mon sense. Many times the results 
of accidents -cannot be repaired. So
nora people are to be congratulated I 
for their moderation in-driving. We. 
have had no serious accidents so far, | 
but -we probably should “knock on 
wood.” ' _ . • •

The work in home economics under 
Miss Custard has shown ’ results ■ and 
in a few years the housewife will be ' 
able to ■ “reach the hearts of hus-! 
bands” and at the’ same time assist! 
in keeping the pocket book full rather 
than draining uselessly.

------------------0---------------—

A book on the care of the teeth 
published in Paris in .1818, contains 
the oldest illustration of a ,tooth brush 
and shows bristles at both ends of .the 
handle.

— U S E —

s
B E C A U S E  T H E Y  AyRE:

1. Properly Balanced and Compounded.
2. Palatable and Safe. ,
3. Digestible and Effective. ^
4. Economical and highly pofitable.
5. Made of the Highest Quality Ingredients,
6. Made in accordance with Recommenda
tions of the Best Feeding Authorities.
7. Manufactured by a Reliable Company.
8. Supervised by a practical Livestock Expert
9. Guaranteed to give you results or money 
back.

K -0  FOR CATTLE
Assures large, thrifty, well-haired calves— prevents goitre— reduces 
abortion and sterility— overcomes depraved appetite and creeps. Fed 
to beef cattle it keeps them on feed, growing and thrifty. It brings 
them to best marketable weight sooner and their quality is better.

M -0 FOR SHEEP
Puts strength and vitality into the breeding ewe— produces big, 

strong lambs— they will develop faster, have larger bones, will look 
much better at marketing time, and be freer from worms and other 
intestinal parasites. Keeps them in a thrifty condition, resulting 
in more wool and bigger gains. But 1-8 of a pound G AIN  per month 
shows a profit.. . . .  ^

DR. D. H. BENNETT ^
V E T E R IN A R IA N  • : '

SONORA, ----------------------------------- T E X A S

T E X A S  SALES MGR., M U R PH Y PRODUCTS CO. 
BU RLING TO N, W ISCO N SIN  '

NOTICE

Wardlaw & Elliott
A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W  

W ill parctice in all State and Fed

eral Courts.

SONORA, T E X A S

T. L.

BENSON
LAND and LIVE 
STOCK DEALER
S A N  A N G E LO , SONORA  

A N D  OZONA

Copeland Brothers

Big T ent Show
Copeland Brothers will play under the auspi
ces of the Sonora City Commission one

W eek Starting M ay 3®
All new plays— Vaudeville Features and a, 
splendid novelty orchestra, guaranteed to be 
clean, moral and well worth while. •

NOTE— Copeland Bros, will play here iiistead 
of Billy’s Comedians, which was formerly 
billed. Bigger and better than ever. ;

LADIES FREE
On Opening Nights

KIDS 10 CENTS ADULTS 30 CENTS

Don’t fail to • read Urnd accept the 
■ -vitation to meet with the railroad 
trap company, Saturday, May 28th, 
at 3:00 p. m. adv. It.

THE SUNSHINE CAFE
MRS. CORA NICKS, Prop. /

“Quality and Service First” sr
mu

TRY OUR SUNDAY DINNERS.

You and your family will enjoy the change

I We make a specialty in selling 
I Sheep and Cattle. List your stock 
[with us and get results.

THE HOLLAND AU TO CO
R. S. BOB HOLLAND, Prop. Telephone 754

Storage, Car Washing and Greasing.

TRUCK TIRES and MOBIL OILS 

Your Car and Contents are Safe Here.

19-21 West Twohig Ave., San Angelo

W ork Clothes for the 

Worker

W e carry at dll times a varied line of work clothes, a- 
mong which can be found

SHOES

OVERALLS

PANTS SHIRTS ,

UNDERWEAR I

GLOVES - h a t s  " 1 CAPS '

MEN’S DRESS APPAREL IN LATEST STYLES AND  
FABRICS TO BE HAD HERE

Also a complete line of Dry Goods and Groceries for your 
inspection and approval.

“Our Prices Please”

W . O. Hightower &  Co.

i
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jPsIicious *nd Refreshing |
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0,000
in cash prizes

Find six keys to the popularity 
o f  Coca-Cola. Visit our plant 
and let us show you how to get 
started.

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO M PAN Y SA N  AN GELO

Will Hold Graduation 
for School Tonight

Sam Stokes Service Station

Good Gulf and No-Nox Gas
Quaker State and Texas Oils, Seibeiiing

Tires, General line of Accessories. 

SAM II. STOKES, Prop.

IV . . .... . ..

--^

J. W. McDaniel
T R U C K I N G  C O N T R A C T O R

Solicits a Part of your Business.

GOOD CARE WILL BE TAKEN OF YOUR 

PROPERTY W HEN IN MY CARE

Telephone 162 Sonora, Texas

The school year of the Sonora Pub
lic School closes tonight with the 
graduation exercises to be held in the 
high schol auditorium. The program 
will include the delivering of the 
Class Lamentations by Lawrence 
Williamson, the Class Legend by Sar
ah Taylor, and the Valedictory by 
Audrey Rankhorn. Mrs. Emma Lou 
Keene will render a piano solo an!l J. 
B. Lee will sing a bass solo.

Congressman C. B. Hudspeth, who 
j  was scheduled to deliver the com- 
I mencement address, was suddenly 
I called to Washington, and at this 
[time (Thursday evening) it had not 
I been'^ learned v/ho would deliver the 
i address.

The commencement address will be 
follov/ed by the presentation of the 
diplomas by Judge L. W . Elliott, pres
ident of the school board. Rev. F. 
M. Jackson will ask the benediction.

The baccalaureate sermon v/as de
livered last Sunday by Rev. F. A . 
Parsons, pastor of the San .V^gelo 
Episcopal church. The -iservices were 
hield at the Methodist church and were 
well attended. A  song, “ I Would B& 
True,” was 'rendered by Mrs. L. L. 
Stuart, Miss Mauldin and Miss Little, 
before the address by' R ^ .  ParsonA

The graduates this yekr are Misses 
jsarah Taylor, Audrey Rankhorn, 
Jamicy Gardner and Ovid Rankhorn 
Lav;renee Williamson, Joseph Train
er Floyd Ridley and Hilton Turney.

The school year 1926-27 has been 
one of the most successful in the his
tory of the Sonora High School. The 
work in all departments has been dis
posed of satisfactorily and all of the 
teachers have handled their work to 
the satisfaction of the sphool board 
and the superintend'ent.

All of the present teachers have 
been re-elected, but none of them have 
accepted fat this time. All of the 
teachers will leave for their homes 
next week.
LATE R — It has been learned that 
Dean Richardson of Simmons Uni
versity, Abilene, will deliver the ad
dress in place of Congressman Hud
speth, who was prevented by business 
from keeping his appointment jto 
speak at the graduation exercises. 

------------------- s - ----------------

“ Think.” Good service is just as 
important as a good car. W e wilFj 
“show” you the largest stock of parts 
for cars in our price class in W est 
Texas. Henderson-Ede, Co., San 
Angelo.

Eldorado Baptists May 
Erect New Building*

Rev. Ed Ratliff, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Eldorado; W . O. 
Alexander, cashier for the Eldorado 
National Bank; and L. M Hoover 
composed a committee appointed by 
I* e Baptists of t.l?at place to consmr 
with W . E. Caldwell, manager of tne 

Texas Lumber Comp'^.i.y cf ibis 
.olace ir regard to financin'.’, plans, 
etc., fci a moriern enn ch Thi^ 
committee was here this 'week. It is 
’ .e tv.'c that a r j trac; wii'. be lot 
in the near future for the building.

— :-------------- S---------- ---------

San Angelo Man Gives 
S30000Jn Cash Prizes

This is an age of progressive bus
iness methods— this means intensive 
business methods. The man, or bus
iness institution who “puts over” his 
business in a great way, must resort 
to publicity. And more and more the 
keen-sighted business man is coming 
to recognize that the best advertis-- 
ing service is in the columns of the 
local nevrspaper. If one wanted drugs 
he would not go to a grocery store i 
for same, but to the druijfgyst, or ifj 
he wanted financial : assistance he i 
v’ould hot go to the pauper-s farm | 
but to the bank. Likewise, in th is ! 
day when there are thousands of fic- [ 
ticioup advertising schemes which j 
take toll of their victims that pat
ronize them as advertising mediums, 
the really prosperous and successful 
business men and institutions turn to 
the legitimate channels— t̂he news
papers — for their publicity.

And it is true, that everyone v/ho 
has done so, other things being favor
able, ha'b̂  prospered and today the 
largest national advertisers wdio spend 
multiplied millions of dollars for pub 
licity, turn to the newspapers of the 
country.

Saturday Evening Post, May 7'; 
Literary Digest, May 14- Collier’s 
Weekly, May 14; Liberty,. May 31; 
Life, May 5.

Go to San Angelo and see Mr. 
Walker, manager of the San Angelo 
Bottling Company, and let him exf 
plain any details you don’t under
stand. Is $10,000 worth while?

You can be the winner. Tlo in to 
wnn!

WARE’S BAKERY
A. WARE, Proprietor

Makers and seliers of wholesome bread and 
delicious pastries.

We Appreciate Your Business
___________ ............. '-'i 1 ‘

^  1 ,--------------------------- ...... .  ̂ ♦

£. S. Long Barber Shop
Good Workmen, Courteous Treatment 

Hot and Cold Baths 

Agency for Model Laundry

THECITY MEAT MARKET
' H. P. COOPER, Prop.

.Handles Fresh and Cured Meats. 

BUTTER, EGGS and FRESH BARBECUE

Six specially trained Buick mechan
ics, equipped vuth factory made Buiek 
tools and the largest stock of parts 
for cars in our price, insures yo ade
quate service. Henderson-Ede Co., 
San Angelo.

Bucks For Sale
150 Yearling Rambouilett Bucks— 120 Mul- 
eys and 30 horned.

These sheep are range raised and are of 
pure thoroughbred stock. Priced at $25.00 
per head.

W . E. GLASSCOCK
SONORA,----------TEXAS

L I N C O L N F O R D S O N

EXPERT MECHANICS, MODERN EQUIPMENT TO 

REPAIR ALL MAKES OF CARS. , J * -g

COMPLETE BATTERY DEPARTMENT. EIGHT- 

HOUR BATTERY CHARGING SERVICE. MODERN

VULCANIZING DEPARTMENT.

PYROXYLIN SPRAY PAINTING. TOP AND GLASS

COMPLETE UP-TO-DATE LINE OF STANDARD  

ACCESSORIES.

INSTOCK. * -

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF GOODYEAR 

TIRES AND TUBES IN ALL SIZES. EFFICIENT TIRE

SERVICE. 1  I

MAGNOLIA GASOLINE AND MAGNOLENE, THE

DEPENDABLE LUBRICANT.

WORK DONE BY AN EXPERT. ■ k- .J COMPLETE STOCK OF MOBILOILS.

Sonora Motor Company
Day and Night Service Phone No. 135

J
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H o t e l  M c D o n a l d
Mrs. Josie MoDonald, Proprietor 

“Where Cleanliness Reigns Supreme’ 
MEALS SERVED

Breakfast Dinner Supper
6:15 to 8:30 a. m. 12 to 2 6:15 to 8:30

ROOMS RESERVED FOR 
TRANSIENT GUESTS.

H A M B Y B A R B E R  S H O P

Jno. Hamby, Prop.

Appreciates Your Patronage.

LADIES WORK A SPECIALTY

GET OUR NEW PRICES ON—

AotO"OiIed 
A erm otor Mills

Let us figure your next outfit. Every Aer
motor Mill erected by us Guaranteed against 
everything except storms and freezes for one 
year.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

Crowther Supply Company
18 E. Concho Ave., San Angelo, Texas

5 Per Cent
it

FARP^ AND RANCH LOANS 
Easy Terms-ir5 to 36 Years 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE THROUGH

The Federal Land Bank
OF HOUSTON

This bank has loaned $140,000,000 to forty 
eight thousand Texas farmers and Ranch
men in six years.

Let Me Tell You About It.
ELDORADO FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

JOR*N F. ISAACS, Secretary-Treasurer.

Sonora ^Ijstract €@.
J. D, LOWREY, Mgr.

Efficient land title service on Sutton 
County land.

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies.

i-y.'j" l imn iM—

Three Things
QUALITY

PRICE
S E R V I C E

Make Goodrich one of the 
outstanding values of the
tire industry. Try a set.

■ )

City Garage, Sonora

No Matter Wliere
out in the open with Nature or with 
Society ’s most elite

are fashioned for all occasions.

Serviceable oxfords and straps. Dainty 
pumps in the latest shades and patterns.

You’ll always find just the style for your 
individual taste and they will serve you
well. \
Come in and look over our up-to-rhe- 
nioment stock.

E. F. Vander Stucken Company, Inc.
THE OLD RELIABLE”

W . M. U. Holds Social 
Meeting Wednesday

The Woman’s Missionary Union of 
the Baptist Church held their regu
lar monthly social meeting with Mrs. 
Todd Tattpn AVednesday afternoon. 
Mrs. J. A. Stephen led the vdevotional 
with a scripture reading followed by 
ihe Lord’s Prayer in unison. A brief 
business session was entered into with 
the president, Mrs. Joe Brashier, in 
charge. . A report from the secretary 
showed that a nice sum had been 
cleared from the dinner and the play 
that were recently given. After a 
few items of business, both old and 
new, were disposed of, a very enjoy
able social hour followed. A delicious 
plate of salad, cake and iced tea was 
served to tw'̂ elve ladies.

Entertainment for the 
Girls’ Bridge Club

What to Do in Case 
You are Snake Bitten

1. Apply a tourniquet above bite, 
w'here there is a single bone, as a fin
ger, toe, upper arm or thigh. A rub
ber tourniquet is best. Loosen tour
niquet for five seconds every twenty 
minutes, until you can reach a doctor, 
in order to re-establish circulation 
and prevent gangrene.
2. Make incision over wound one- 
third of an inch deep, parallel to the 
long axis of the the limb, with a cross 
cut joining fang punctures. This will 
allow the removal of any loose fang 
in the wound; the free bleeding v̂ iL 
wash out some of the poison and cp- 
en the wound so that the potassium 
permanganate may be applied.

3. Apply a #1:3000 solution of po 
tassium permanganate to bite and 
keep it soaked with this solution until 
you can inject it hypodermicaily a- 
round the bite, to destroy the venom 
absorbed in the local tissues.

4. When the heart is greatly de 
pressed, it may be stimulated witli

Miss Dixie Miers was hostess to the 
Girls’ Bridge Club last Monday after
noon at the home of her .parents here, 
with four - tables of players enjoying 
thî - popular pastime. The home was 
beautifully ari'anged for the occasion 
and the' party was very pretty thru- 
’’ts An iced salad course was served

Miss Johnnie - Dell White wan the 
high club score; Mrs. Jack Bryan the 
high guest, and Miss Mary Dan Wil* 
son the consolation.

Those present were:
Misses Johnnie Dell and Lucille 

White, Joanna Stokes, Amada East- 
lanf’t Bonnie Glasscock, Mary Dan 
AVilson, Mesdames John Fields, 
Henry Decker, L. L. Stuart, J. C. 
Morrov/, Frank Bond, Joe Vander 
Stucken, Jack Bryan, Chas. Evans, 
Big Holman, Bill Gilmore, and 
the. hostess. Miss Miers.

After the games were disposed of, 
as well as the refreshments^ a busi
ness meeting was held, in which the 
name of the club was changed from 
the Girls’ Bridge Club to the Queen 
of , Clubs. Mrs. John Fields was el
ected as reporter for the club for the 
ensuing year.

“ Measure” the clearance of a car 
before you buy. AVest Texas roads 
are not all. paved. Buick has an inch 
to three inches more clearance, Hen- 
derson-Ede Co., San Angelo.
See the new line of Ladies’ Novelty 
Shoes at the Friendly Store. Adv.

When a salesman says he has parts 
service for his car, ask him to show 
you. We will “ show” you the largest 
stock of parts for cars in our price 
class in West Texas. Henderson- 
Ede Co., San Angelo.

O. §. T. STAGES
SAN ANGELO TO DEL RIO

Cars leave for San Angelo 8 a. m. —1:30 p. m

Car'leaves for Del Rio 10:00 a. m.

Cars leave Angelo for Sonora 7:30 a. m. and 
4:00 P. M.
J. B. LEE
San Angelo 
Phone 1328

Sonora 
Phone 136-9

J. C. RUSSELL
Del Rio 

Phone 27-770

.Anywhere you travel in the United 
Stales, there is a Buick factory-main
tained parts depot, carrying at least 
§100,000 worth of parts, within 24 
hours of you. Service stations in ov- 

r̂ 4,000 cities. Henderson-Ede Co., 
San Angelo.

W  elcome
^ne-thirtieth of a grain of strychnine' ~ 
>r one-one-hundredth of a grain o f , ! 
aitroglycerine or five to ten minims f 
of 0 1:1000 solution of epinephrin hy-j | 
drochloride. Do not use alcohol in . | 
any form. .

Snake serum will be kept in stock | 
by local physicians. |

We extend a hearty v/eieome to the Hum- 
oie people to call at our store when in Sonora.

WOOL GROWERS CEN
TRAL STORAGE CO.

V

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION 

, MERCHANTS.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Here you will find a complete and up-to- | 
date stock o f i

\ HARDWARE, CAMP UTENSILS, SPORT-
I

INC GOODS AND KINDRED LINES

Your Business Appreciated

j

O I L  M O  R E
Hardware Company
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Established 1869.

Chas. Schreiner Bank
(Unincorporated)

WOOL AND MOIIAIIl

Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goals, 
Wool and Mohair.

K E R R V I L L E, T E X A S

I

I

❖
❖  ❖

Personal Mention

J.T. McClelland
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

x\ny and all kinds of construction work 
done right. Concrete work, Painting, Pa
per Hanging, Plumbing and electrical wir-

Bob Miller, 'with the State High 
way Department, was here this week 
in the intei'est of the Highway laws. 
Mr. Miller is president of the Texas 
Sheriffs’ Association, and a former 
sheriff of Concho county.

Misses Amanda Eastland and Mary 
Dan Wilson and J. Norman Tate were 
week-end visitors in Junction last 
week, visiting at the Hankins home.

Chas. Weatherby and Beechie Mur
chison of Eldorado were in Sonora 
this v̂eek looking for some livestock.

Jake Lutzer, representing the Uni
versal Pictures, was here this week 
calling upon the La Vista Theatre. 
Mr. Lutzer has many friends here 
who knew him in Austin while at
tending the State University.

Miss Amanda Eastland is leaving 
j today for Wichita Falls, where she 
will visit Miss Ray W’’alker for a 

! short while. Miss Walker, who has 
! many friends here, will likely return 
j with Miss Eastland to visit during 
I the celebration on June 28, 29 and SO.
I John Irving King was in from the 
I ranch this week visiting and attend- 
I ing to business.

Mrs. W. D. Martin has gone to 
j Temple where she ■wlil undergo an 
operation at the Scott & White ho55- 
pital. Mr. Martin accompanied her.

I Mart Nelson, garage man of Rock- 
springs, was in Sonora this week on 
business.

! Jack Neill returned Monday from a!
i few days’ visit in San Antonio and 
Cuero.

Help Your Paper Win 
a Nice Cash Prize

mg.
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED "f

Oldsmobile Cars
All latest models on display. When in San 

Angelo, call on us and let us demonstrate
these new models.

We carry parts and supplies for all the
latest models of Oldsmobiles.

W e Service Every Car Sold by Us.
^Shorty” Johnson, Salesman

M yers Auto Co.
SAN ANGELO,------TEXAS

ALWAYS GOOD 
GOOD ALU WAYS

I R e c o m m e n d e d

Elsewhere we make announcement 
of the great country-wide advertising 
campaign of the Coca-Cola Bottling 
Company of Atlanta, Ga., the great 
mother plant of the Coca-Cola manu
facturing industry, which has assumed 
such mammoth proportions all over 
the country, that it has become on? 
of the leading indsutries of this con
tinent.

In that announcem^ent we announce 
the series of advertising beginning 
in this issue of the 130,000 to be giv
en away by the Coca-Cola Bottling 
Company and their local manufactur
ers all over the country, of which 
the San Angelo Coca-Cola Bottling 
Company, which is ov/ned and opera
ted by Mr. L. W. Walker, is taking 
a part.

Mr. Walker is so very anxious that 
his Company do their part in the great 
campaign and even more than their 
part, that he is giving a special prize 
of $25 to the newspaper in whose ter
ritory the most Coca-Cola is used 
by October 1. The winning paper is 
to be determined by the amount of 
Coca-Cola the San Angelo Bottling 
Company sells during the contest in 

I the territory of each newspaper in 
I the contests throughout the San An- 
I gelo trade territory in ratio to the 
, number of school scholastics as per 
i tĥ - school census taken this year.
I  The News calls on all its friends 
I  and the people generally of our com- 
i munity to aid us in winning this $25 
I  prize. It will be some good adver
tising for us and for our community 
and section of the country as w'ell. 
Besides, the Coca-Cola people, includ
ing the San Angelo Bottling Company 
v/ill make this to be a test and the 
new ŝpaper whose community makes 
the best shcv/ing will get a rating 
with these big national advertisers 
that will mean much to the local pa
pers that gets results worth v̂ hile.

You can help your home paper not 
only to win the $25 Mr. Walker offers 
as an extra inducement, but also to 
become an advertising medium that 
the Coca-Cola people will appreciate 
and use in the future. Help us!

-— --------------------------0 -----------------------------------

0. E. Hoffman of Seattle, Wash, 
was in Sonora this week. Mr. Hoff
man is the owner of a paper in Wil
kinson, Wash, and is covering the 
country in the interest of some maga
zines for which he is w’̂ riting. He is 
favorably impressed with this coun
try.

Who ŝ Under You?

So you talk, and haggle, and dicker. The dealer does the same. 

Night tails, or you do, and the deal is closed.

T ou got a big “discount” off the list. Or a long “trade” for your 

old tires. Or “service station prices” or something.

How do you know you got the bottom price? Maybe you gave up 

too scon. Who’s under you, when it comes to bedrock in tire buying?

No use worrying about such things when you deal with us. Our 

prices, like the quality of our goods, are non-^kid, all the time.

I think you’re smart enough to know that I have to make a fair 
profit to stay in business. And I aim to stay in business. We sell 
Goodyear Tires because they’re the best you can buy, and our prices 
are low.

Sonora Motor Co.

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO HELP YOU 
PLAN YOUR HOME. WE CARRY A COM
PLETE LINE OF ALL KINDS OF BUILD
ING MATERIALS AND CAN RENDER FI
NANCIAL ASSISTANCE TO YOU. NO 

BILL IS TOO LARGE FO RUS TO HANDLE 
OR TOO SMAIiL TO HAVE OUR CAREFUL
ATTENTION.

West Texas 
Lumber Company

If your are interested make inquiries to us 
for rate and other information.

Only a limited number of ranges will be 
connected at this time.

SONORA LIGHT & WATER CO., Inc.
Power Ice Water


